
How johnny Rid
Of His DcS Ti-e

C >g, Tige, was a uui-
# t sanee. Eis pet theory most have
w been .that ail tu:-, - were created
to be destr tfed?at least, so his prac-
tices Indicated. Jobu;ij s ijiks were
anxious to be rid of Ti..., and Ot luat
th 'y dee-ed I> W3rk up.m the lad's af«
fectiou; With 1. < ;v.

"Job.. :>?»' said his fa her one day,

"I*llgive $ i. ..:» if j mil get rid of that
do".*' '.

Johnny gra pel ttj the amount, sTral-
Iptred bard at th.-: tit oi Xige sfud saic
he wnul I think it v\. r.

The next day r.t uinuci." he made Che
laconic aanoub ;t. ".'a. I got rid of
TE-e."

"Well. I cert .inly em delighted t?
hoar it." said the father, "Here's your
money. Toti've eameJ. it. HowdMyon
get rid of the nuif-ance?!'

pine ,a s Mj;.: .:: «.

In Lmcic

Court t:y gent, lite of the city, ob-
serving countryman raise ids hat as he
pusses, throws him a shilling.

Countryman?Tbiiik'o.'. sir (with em-

-1 U\v n.

V,;hy !!«? l.cf.

"I'm v.'-ry sorry, madam," said the
neT- boarder, "but I have arranged to
ie«ee at the end the week."

"Indeed I" rejoined the landlady.

"Oh, no!" replied the new boarder.
*Tm merely making a change on ac-
count of the water."

"Why, what's wrong with the watei
herer queried the landlady.

'"It's impure." answered the other.
-"I frequently detect a alight fiavor of

eoh'ce in it."?th c tgo Nev p.

"I» slnrr2:!ire si l"."i'cveT"
Maria, the colored maid, had 'been

nejrleetiug her work sbamefnily. Her
mistress remonstrated, hut in vain, Fi-
nally Maria's carelessness called forth
a sharp rebuke. To soften the sting

the mistress added:
"Maria. 1 think you must be in lore."
Maria, who was resting rtunlnaiivetf

on her broom handle, drew herself up
and replied with great dignity:

?Jud.-,e.

An InecutFve to Live.

valid's friend. "You're vat g'ving to die
yet."

"You bet Tin a >'." replied the in-

"That's the way to talk.","Yes. I b< ard tbe do« fors quarrol-

-Ins about wbi h one of them slum!.!
perform the auto y, so I've just de-
cided to foul them." ? New Orleans
Times-Pen.un pat

"Doctor." asked yonug Mrs. popley.

"do you really think It's true, as :-aV.»
people say. that wh a a baby smiles in
Its sleep the angels are whispering to
HY"

"I don't know," reek,..a the good doc-
tor, "but I'm pretty sure that a little
hot water imdPsdda mint will drive the
tngela away."?Catholic Standard and
Timeo.

"Is Reggy Improving by his life at
Cf!!e;;c V

"Oh, yes: He's already learned tc
toe in with one foot."?Detroit Free
Press.. Bihbu-S-mit people get .everyth'na
they go after.

Oibbs?YeS, and others den' 4- seem to
jpet whit's coming to them ?Smart Set.

In t'.jp Police Cuiirt.

Judge?l don't want to see you hort,
Ugtiln.

Prisoner-Then I guess you'll have to
go blind, judge.?New York Tress.

The Sunk': Mother.

n*'ll wearied of the whir!." quoth she.

I"Henceforth1 "Henceforth the shnple tlfe for me.
Mcthinks it would bo very wise
To take my breakfast ere Irwo?

Of coffee just a single cup."

B.?Her mother brought it up.)

"And when I'm dressed"?thus spoke
the maid?

"I'll hie me to the elm tree's shade.
And with a book there I will find
Sweet rest and comfort for the mind."
And so in sylvan shade she read,. _

O*. TJ.-TT-r motrtfT ?.r.ce Tier 'Bed.)

"A dainty lunch will suit me Tsest?
Salad with ell of X-ucca dressed;
No stealing sorp nor heavy roast.
But broiled '-ruing chicken served on

toast." ?

Bne ate it ait and fotind It good.
(X. U.?Her mother cooked the food.)

Then when tbe day Pt l<?st was spent
I!- r mind was filled with sweet content;
She donned a dainty grown of while
With roy ribbons all bedigbt
.And looked as fair as any ros<?.
(N. B.?lJer mother ironed her clothes.)

"I love the simple life," quoth Fhe.
\u25a0*My heart from care is ever free.
A good night's rest I'll have, I know.
For prompt at nine to 1 od I go."
True tn her word* retired t '-c then.
(N. E.?lter mother worked til ten.)

?Woman's Hornfl Companion.

Wanted to rent ?Small Ap-

ply Columbia- ilotei. iL'-2:»

Capt. 0. W. Card of Seattle, broth-
er of J, W. Card of this city, accom-
panied by Miis Etta Estes of Pitts-
burg, Pean.. spent Christmas week
at the home of his brother in this
cttj. Capjt. Card had not had a sieige

ride in ifl years until Christmas day.

A. ('. Holler of this city called at

the World-Advance office this morn-
ing and as a Christmas gift to his
so a, Sherman ftoflor, at Hoqiii.im,

Wash., suhacrihed for the Advance

which will be sent to the son. Mr.
Holler of this place will celebrate

The Red Apple Real Estate c:>m-

! pany sold five lots on Yakima street

I yesterday to R. M. Poe for a consid-
eration of $1400.00. The company

! so.d two lots this morning- to O. if.
1 Kimball on Yakima street for $030.

' Beth properties have dwellings on

[them and the purchasers will keep

i Smith Miiler, who is in the lumber
jbusiness at Ash ford. Was.*., and übo
|is spending a few days hen?, will be

by Mr. and Mrs. .1. E.. Mills a: their home on Mission

istre.-' north.
S it. M. Foe left this afternoon for
the Sound Where he will visit with

ihis son tit Seattle. Mr, Poe will go
[to California and from there to hi-
[borne at McCabe, Ohio, returning to

!its V cnatc*:e ?_ va»*ej in tne spring.

Fred McOnriiy or' the State uni-

\u25a0 v .?:?-=';>? at Seattle, who has been vis-
iirit g at Waterville tor the "past week,

jorme down on the .boat today and
is visiting *it.h Fred Crollard Lail

lis visiting with Fred Crollard aud

j .1. W. Ferguson and jTsTMiaS
[Welti no yesterday to Leavenworth
[where they are doing Bonae work on

jE. Messeriy Las JusJ placed on the
[teal estate market a twenty-acre

[tract epposlte'the fair grounds tract.
;Tttl - property is eh* no late fire-acre

jlies on Miller street, has a permanent
Y.-;>tcr right, the water coming from

[the Miller ditch, and is excellent or-
chard lai.d. Fuller .& Russell hare
the handling of the property.

The Caghmere louse of the A. O.

I .-veiling. The daaca ras well attend-
(?ed and a most enjoyable time is re-

: potted by alii A feature of the even :. ins was tb? prize waltz, which wa*'
jwon by Jack Ovurdorf, city marshal,

iof this pla-e and Mrs. May Mills of

jLeavenworth. Mr. Overdorf present
jed the prise, which was a handsome
ladles* jewel case,-to Mr?.. Mills,

jThose who attended 'he dance from
| Wenatchee were ~»Vh Overdort;
[Prince Atkinson, Charles Boeder and

KINO'S cook c;:ts facto

[King Inward rfkys His Chief Clief

aats All Vi'omer..

LONDON, Dec 28.?King re-
ward's kitchen at Buckingham pal-

handsome .salary of $9,000 a year

hood of the palace.

M. Manager directs all the royal

meals except breakfast. Arriving at

the palace ahont 11 o'clock, he'gets

the menus for the day and then be-
gins preparing luncheon. Me is as-

sisted by a number of cooks and as-
sistants, who are all womeu.

After dinner, which is served at 9
o'clock, M. Mer.ager goes to the

treasurer of the household and gets

his bill for provisions paid before

going home. The bills are paid in
cash daily.

11. Menager is a most genial

French gentleman of middle age

,and is very well satisfied with his
i°b- . . .. -.ai ,

CHINA'S MTLLfONS i'A( FAMINE

Hunter Maddetfed Peopb Village?
Naked Women Nurse S.arvtag

Babies.

VICTORIA, Dec. 23.?Advices

were received today by tba steamer

Tosa Maru that China has c (i led to |
appeal to Europe and America for |
$1,250,000 for the relief of famine
Batterers in Central China, \.! jse ten

million Chinese face starvation this j
winter.

People maddened with hanger are
reported to bo pilliagtng yatnens of

officials.
A foreigner who has reached

Shanghai from the famine stricken
district says that men and women,
naked except a few rags around tlfcir
loins are seen by the roadsides
starving with naked children at their
breasts.

Refugees were met who had
tramped from Hunan.

The famine threatens to equal the
appalling one of thirty years ago,
which devastated the northern prov-

inces of China and destroyed hun-
dreds of thousands of people. Prom
one point the outlook is worse than
tnen, as the district is more thickl;

WKE! KED BANS FOR IYOMAX

Chicago PaJQate May Make Public a
Big Scandal?Shipped Money

in Trunks.

CHICAGOj Dee. 28.?A beautiful
[society woman may figure in' the
| crash Of the Lincoln bank in this

: -ov'Ty That trunks supposed to e©n-

ILincoln bank of Morton Park were
jshipped away by President William
| f. Atkinson a tew days before the in-
! stitution failed.

Reports of domestic troabtes in
the Atkinson home said to be partly

armed by n statement by Atkinson's
lav. yer, former Judge S. P. Shone,
who bihted that detail of a big scan-
dal might he forthcoming in a few

Tie net* women In the«case,' it is

said i* nut one of the feminine dapes
used by Atkinson to sign notes, but
is a leader in society in the district
in which she lives.

rjosure and possible persecntioa th
the hank crash is bow believed,*to.

The mqripv supposed to be in the
\u25a0 >; ? would have been amply to

i>Ar>ned by donositora of

stances from three different railroad
stations. Grand Jtrry action by the
Ipoaltoira is expected to follow

Ll \u25a0 startling developments In the
wrecking of the bank brought about
by the freizied finance speculations
of Atkinson.

GIRLS MJXLsTEB TO LEPERS

Happfor.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2».~ To the re-'j

stable courage of

JUdltb M, Anderburg and Jennie C. i

rible disease known. J

The lepers are quartered in Ward !
cm ,;, n 4ortlm hospital |
and close to the Brooklyn side of I
the East river.

The young .women marle'their first

call upon tbe lepers in company with

the pastor of the Washington Avenue

church. Since then they have gone

there together and separately.

When either Miss Anderburg or j
Miss Anderson calls the lepers gather
in the open, outside their ward, and
an informal religious service is held.
There is reading from the scriptures
by the visitors, followed by singing.

After this the girls talk with the men
upon any topic that interests theia.

THE MOST VALUADLr-

IRRIGATED
FRUIT LANDS

Yet offered for sale are now open for settlemert near ATTAEIA. a new
town located at the junction c: three railroads, namely:. The Waihiifton& Columbia Biver, the Northern Pacific aad Oregon Railway 8c Wavigatio.l
Company. These lands are in the Columbia Biver Valley in the western
part of Walla Walla Coun'.y, Wash., opposite the irrigation
canal, and are abundantly w-tered hy Tavity?NO FUZAFITHQ-.

A certain tract lying- ivimediate;y i_der the canal will be offered for
salo until SEPTEME2B 15, 13C3, at Sl5O per acre, iv iUfiing- FERPEICAL
WiITES BIGHTS, upon C a very favorable terms of 25 down, no pay-
ments at. the end of th:- "*.rst yor.r aoEC«pt interest and mnintenance fee,
and the balance in two, tmee KB4 four years. AETER SEPT. l£th, 1906,
TH!! FBICT: WTXXi BE AJJVANCjSD.

TEESE EANEB produce ths EABEIEST EET!in5, rRTTITS and
VEGETA3IES in the state, which, tsijte-i tog-ether with the fact that there
are three railroads over which to market this produce, making it possible
to ship as late as 7 p. m. and have the shipments arrive in Portland, Se-
attli, Spokane, Tacomft and tnterme&latfl points in the morning, travelin?
in the cccl of the n'/rht, that the largest income from produce In
the Bforthwest is received from the<?9 l?.nds. It beinj possible to clear
fr'.'m SSOO to S7CO par acre par year; therefore with orlinary eiMtreuce
t}?a balance flue on the lands can te eafneel from them after the first pay-
ment has bren made.

Owlae £3 the EXTREME tSHTTLZTY of tnese. lands not over tea
acres w.H T.e sold to r..-.y ojo person at the low Scares mentioned, and
only thkn to those who will put the land TJKBER CUETIVATiOSJ AT
ovcb.

Ecr further nari-sr.lars, mr-?-;, circular*, etc;., adfirwm:
tf. X. EOOSE. Kti. & Oar,. K~r., \u25a0

533-510 Marion Blflg., Seattle, Wish. ot Artalia, Walla WaTla Co., Wash.

BIGGLE
A Farni Library f
v'un.''4iiat(ed va.ue. a
Pr ac ii c al, Lp to
ia.it. Ceacisc enf |j
Co.Ttpri.-ber.sive.

Hjndsnnsly Printed arJ
Beautifully Uaatrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE BOOKS
No. I?BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

Alt ahout Horses? a Common-«ns« Treatise, with more

No. 2?BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

No. 3 -BfGOLE POULTRY BOOK
.VM at om l'....:try: the best Poiittrv BooV «r exlKenre;
leiU everything. Prufttseiy illustrated, Pxii c. Oo Cents.

No. 4?BIGGLE COW BOOK

No. S BIGGLE SWINE BOOK

No. 6?BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Civ ct roroedi*'. and .;p-to date ink.rmali.-n. ,\ householdnecessity. Extremely prm vcaL Price, SO Cents.

No, 7? BIGGLE PET BOOK
For the K,v« and KJrls |.at:vniatly Pettof c?« kiwis and

Nf,.'B?BIGGLE SHEEP BOG*

I? 1 cl 5 ill JoUfll3,1
v. .rirl?the i--v -1 iM,vr ~f It, Art in th. I'ti)t» >i MfeteS <4
America?havijMr pw» than 7«rf." Vi<ii»n » irr riders

Any ONE of th BfOtlLE BOOKS, anl the FARM
JOURNAL 5 YeARS U ?\u25a0 i. Of r,< 1907.190%,

Sajßpu o) i Ak.il JOURNAL si d circular .Vsci iMrrgBKIOLE BOOK'S* tree.

WILMKR »tk»\so\ CO..
PUHiHRtBM a* :'.vmJ 'i;hxm,rnu.AnKirto*.

THROUGH
TOURIST
Qi rrPFR?w* l» 3toM Lp- a W k t

CN THE

&WEHTAL LIMITED
rcr> c::;caco everyday in the rEAM

Southern California!'ohus via the

CRFfiT NORTHERN R4IIW
ANtit' 7ri EIR CON N E :TION3

"THi£ COWI FOr? J A3IT WAY"

Route cfthe Famous Limited

For detailed ?tifo. n, .-ate., eta, call on or a"drSs3

The" whole world helps to make the

Stetson Hats
South America sends the Nutria skins; Alaska and the

Northwest the beaver; Scotland the rabbit; Germany the hare ;
China the raw silk and India the shellac

The world's highest skilled workmen do the rest
Then the world wears them.


